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Factl, Concering the Collr'e Dopartient of
yeang Mon'a Chrietirin AsrocIations of iNorth
Atmeriml.

,,1i coilege nesociati0fl5 are ln ex1stence.
41 hisve been orgauized %,vithin tho %ýear.

l70 hav-e an aggregate memberslp of 0 b-3.
-(.baean active meniberehlp o8~9

174 have an associatO moml)ermhlp i,4.
1_0 i-e 2 570 membL-rs serving on committecar.
143 eýpeýd annuall3' *ý6,97.

4 biave buildinlgs; PErincton, valuedl at $2900
Hanover, ý1(f0l; Toroito Univèrs&ty,
$7,00, and *1ale University. Q50.(K0.

5'l have rooms devoted excluslvely to thvir use.
r4 bave furalture, valued atl2,73
is br.,vO libraries of 3,655 volumes, valicd at

27bd ï01 lectures durlug the year, and Ç,3 bad
144 sociables.

EELIOrOU I~EETL;05.
si report 9M Bible clisses, with a total as-oragz

atteadance of 1,688.
W, report M3 training clasQes, with a total aveor-

age attendance or 1,024.
lýS report IDS prayer-mectlngc. 14î of whiciî have

a total average attendance of 3 993.
84 report gospel meetings, 50 of %viiieh bave nt

total averag c attendanCO of 1,481.
23 report saong services, 13 of wbcîhave a to-

tal as-orage attendance of 394.
S,> report missionary me>tings.
3 report daily prayer-mettilg:3.

19 report 21 cottage or rieighborhood prayor-
nieetings.

S report meetings i lsossiisadhs
pitais.

18 report 27 Sunday-schools conducted lit tleir
inembers.

13, associations observed the day of prayer for

clleges tho last Thursday ln Janiiary, 1886.
1310 oberved the ùay of prayer for yomig men,

the second Sanday ln Novemnber.
0)report 31,M2 3young men as students lu thoir

colieges.
M5 report 9,956 yoang men, students of their

colieges, as members of es-angelical
charches.

151, report 1,746 proiessed conversions during

161 report that 2, '50 stadeats ln their colleges
iatead te enter the mini-,try.

4$ report that 135 of thesa have been cons-ertei
elnce eaterig college.

24 report that 36 of these have been converted
Vie past year.

10r reprt that fA have been inflnenced la ttheir
d(cision for the ministry by tho %vork: of
the Colle-e Association.

59 report thaÎ 126 students in tliîr colleges in-
tend to lie tereign missioaarlcs.

4 report that 5 cf these have been converiod
the past year.

3 reort that 16 of theqe have been influenced
la their decision for the foreigo ileId by tue
mi.ssiouary departmneat ofithe Coliege Asbo-
ciation.

- Tho International Committea or young
Mea's Christian Associationsl at 40 East. -3rdj
street, NeCW York, has just issued thxe Ajssjcia-t
tion 'Ycar-Book for I&e. There are not-,
according to this anmi report, 1,240 associa-
tiens3 ln Ansorica, and.3,804 in the world. The
American associations have n membersbip, of
170,00; theY Own buildings valued nt $5,609,-
e6, and bave a total net proporty of 7.105;
List year they oxpended $1,18]1,338 in local wvork,
Ud $104,940 la general wc'rk. 752 mna are de-
rotiog their caltira lime te tho local, Stet tad
itternational waorkas serretarîca and assistants
there are :';3 State :Ommittaes that omploy oaa

or more traveliog Pecretarieos, and tho Intera-
tional Coniuiitteo 's secretariai force numbers
14. 7î oi tlîeýù association> aroe ngaged
tpeciallW ln %%ork %moijg ratymen ;10

amon G~manspekin yong oen; ?7j3 ajre i
colleges ; '29 are colored atid 18 Indian. Z.26
associntions report educational cl lit m from
,aue tu i1leen bïaucmes oi study ; u'S7 re~port
speciail attention ta phy-icai culturrc through,
gymnaiums and out-door tiports ;31.8 Bible

cae-,367 Bible training cias,.es, and 661
wseekiy prayer-meetings are among the tservices
ror voung men oniy. %vhich are reported.

-In beatheni colu.Iîîeîeà Protes4tanits occupy
500 Separitel mis2sion llelds4, contailniDg 20U,00
mission stations, supplled by 40,000 missionaries.
la these 2(>,O00 mission stations ihiere arc .C0,000
Salîbatm-school acholars, an nverage of 25 te
cadi station, lu tho '20,C00 Protestant mission
stations tberc are 1,0>20,000 cf native commuai-
cante, or ait average of iO te cach station. Thero
are aIse 2,0(1,000 ef adlierentb. sho are friends
of the evangolcal faltx and lxearers of the gospel
preachied from. the Bible, an averageofa 100 te
each Station. liicludiu.- Il classes, tliere are
aosv identiiled witlî Protes.tant Cltristiani miis-
sions 3,500,000 persans, served by 40,000 ois.
utionaries. Tho nationalities iriendiy te Protest-
tant Clîristiarlity, or nminally Christias,
cantain a population of about 50,000,000, or
oee.2dtli or the whole population ai tho eartb,
coveriag 14,00,000 of square miles, -or one-fourti
(if tisc %viole geographical surfaceo f the globe.
The Greek and Roman Catholic cliarches cover
18,000,00 square miles in nations fiendly te
them or danminated by then, and hiave250,000,000
of adlierents. Tise Mabammedans have a foi-
lowing of about M0,000,COO nominally. Stricmiy
pagan countries, tiserefore, have yet a popula-
tion of one billion seuls svho are nat, reachied by
Mobammodan, Cathoic, Greek or Protestant
clitarches.

-Sttstcal tables la the Baptiat Year-Boak
show the total number of members lu the 31,1,M
Baptlst churches te ho 2,917,315, tadicating a
gain of 184,745 members during tho year. The
aumber of baptisms rePorted lg 15$,373, svhicla la
2,995 more than «vero reparted a year before.

The Presbyteriian Ciîurchi ai the United
Stales, ail branches, hava over 15,000 eburches,
11,5W0 ministers, 1,500,0M0 members, andi e..-
ponds anssaally lu bier woric $16,000,s>0; liaezalsa
46 colbeges, with 5,000 students; 20 thealogical

Nevurls ith 1.900 studenits ;34 female Semn-
luaries, Nrith 4,000 pupils."-Drl. G. 1P. Hczys.

-The e.iatistics prescnted at tho last Interna-
tional Sunday-school Convention show that
wlilo thero are lu tha Sunid.ty-.cliools of our
country and the Dominion ni Cainada L1's-en mil-
lion elidren and youth, there are macre tban
auine million outsile or the Sunday-school. Dr.
Wyorden stated Chat ai Chia rumnber 0,000eO are lu

Now York State, 575,000 lu Pensylvania, 440,000
lu O1îlo. 3675,000 i lu cscy, 340,0110 lu Ind)ina,
M00000 lu Illinois, 550,0W0 la in~ur,2,00
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